
I BEGUN ON A
PHONE
By OSCAR COX

Tiiere 1* nothing so pleases a girl as
to get behind a screen where there is

no possibility of being discovered and

treating one of the opposite sex as she

would never dream of treating him

were her identity known. Ralph Hard-
ing, a youngster who was, to say the

least, by no means bashful, was called

to the telephone one day?a party wire

?and a soft feminine voice asked. "Is

this Mrs. Partington?"
"No; this is not Mrs. Partington."

"What is your number?"
"My number Is 84G, party W."
"Oh! I've got the wrong letter. 1

called 84G R. Excuse me."
How much often depends upon a

trifle!
"No excuse needed, I assure you.

Indeed, I must ask you to excuse me."
"What for, please?"
"Keeping you talking longer than is

necessary to your purpose. The sound
of your voice is pleasant to the
ear." r

A slight chuckle informed Mr. Hard
ing that he had not given offense. The

chuckle was the only reply, but it en
couraged him to go on.

"We are frequently called to answer
calls of 84G R. I suppose it is very
easy for an operator to make a mis-
take in a letter."

"Quite so."
"Are you on a party wire?"

After some hesitancy the lady an-
swered in the affirmative.

"Do you have the same letter as I?"
"My letter is 'M.' "

"And your number?"
Again the chuckle, but no other re-

ply.
"Beg pardon. My question was

thoughtless."
This was not true, as the girl well

knew. If he had the number and the
letter it would be possible for him to
learn her identity.

"It wouldn't be proper for me to be
chatting over the phone with a stran-
ger," said the voice, "if he knew who
I was, but since I am unknown I sup-
pose it's no harm."

"How do you know that I'm not a
very disreputable person?" asked Hard-
ing,

"By your voice. There is nothing
that bespeaks refinement or the want
of it so surely as the inflection of one's
words. I defy any one not born and
brought up in the highest class to as
snme the accent of one of that class."

"Thank you. You are repaying me
for what I said to you with inter-
est Isn't it strange that I can hear
you speak as plainly as if our lips were
only an inch or two apart?"

Another chuckle.
"But, not being able to see you, 1 am

obliged to rely on my imagination for
a picture of you."

"What do you think I am like?"
"One of Titian's pictures?fair skin,

dark eyes and a tinge of mellow sun-
set in your hair."

"I'm not like that at all."
"Well, then you're a brunette."
There being no reply, Harding asked

if he was "getting warm," as the chil-
dren say in hide and seek games. But
the lady, who was evidently guarding

herself against identification, declined
to faror him with a reply.

"I wish you would give me some-
thing by which 1 could find out who
you are," he said. :, \u25a0 \u25a0

"Iam a lady." ~

"And, while a lady may talk to a
.strange man unknown* she would cease
tocbe a lady ,if she became known, 1
suppose."

"Exactly.*' g i*t
+ ;Very *Well, thearevis a, chance, ac-
:cqFding.(ta?your a lady; of
: yo,ujr ceasing to,be.ene.'?! .<!; b>-nr-t,
>,< VHojt is:tb*t?". m/.c-s v d i
,jj"l|,ever J iueetyou ; an(Uyou say a
word to me I shall
voice of yours, which has. a melody in
it I ihftver never ;-,heard ln<, a- woman's
voice before," de.ee ? < .;?? y

. > "Qb, my good gracious!" . , n
? Therefore pray that I shall never
meet you.'-' </, <, ?;? m--. -r ? lo'??

..-."I will, You're simply flattering me.
I don't believe you could tell me'by
my veice at, ah."?.; J T; th <i <

"We may test that, and 1; without your
giving me any clew to your identity
except what 1 have, your voice."

"Ho-w?". . 4l ; >., i!
"I'll tell you my name and where 1

live and give you any other information
of myself that will enable you to meet
me. you remaining nnkinywn to me. By
this yon may contrive a meeting with-
out my suspecting it. If 1 don't rec-
ognize you by your voice,l am much
mistaken. Is it go?"

She .did not say whether it was a
go or not, but; he : gave her his name
and address, She asked him, to name
some persons he knew, and at his giv-
ing a certain name she said he need
not-go any further, thereby giving him
a point, and. he resolved to be watch-,
ful \yhepeyer at the home, of the per-
son named, v Then they s&id VGoodby,"
there were two dicks, and fate had
arranged fqp a wedding. k <

. ~ , . A-
? months latei;(Harding was in-

vited to dine A 1 the/hopse pt a . friend
-rrnot.tthe girl of ,the telephone
had given hipi reason to,suspect as a
mutual friend, s Before going in to din-
ner. vyoice. him, he
turned,, looked, a; girl in the face and

i*aid: >.?? f-.ii.d ai**??"* -?*?'

am pleased tp-.renew our acquaint-;
ance .begun, on the,phpne." a ,f , r
, TUftugirl biysbed tp the. roots of het.
hali- m

The wedding took place ten mon?hs
later.

Sheriffs Sales
By virtue of certain writes of Fi. Fa.

Vend. Ex. and Lev. Fa., issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas and Orphans Court
of Indiana county, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to publff vendue er
outcry at the Court House. Indiana, Penn-

! sylvania, on

Friday, March 3, 1916,
AT Z'.m O'CLOCK. P. M.,

the following described real estate, towit:
All the right, title, interest and claim

of the defendant,
SAM BRUNO,

of, in and to the following described pro-
perty :

Bounded on the north by T. H. Trimble
or C. D. Gorman; on the east by Antonio
M. Cosarii; on the south by public road
and on the west by William Lowe, in Mont-
gomery township.

Taken in execution at suit of supervisors
of Montgomery township. Lev. Fa., No. 46,
March term, 1916. Mack.

ALSO ?All the right, title, interest and
claim of the defendant,

H. E. BUCKINGHAM,
of, in and to the following described pro-
perty :

Ist. Located on corner of Clark avenue
and First street.

2d. Located on corner of Kerr avenue
and Fourth street. Containing two lots.

Taken in execution at suit of supervisors
of Montgomery township, Lev. Fa. No. 47,
Marh term, 1916. Mack.

ALSO?All the right, title, interest and
claim of the defendant,

ANTONIO M. COSARIO,
of, in and to the following described pro-
perty :

Bounded on the north by T. 11. Trimble
or C. D. Gorman; on the east by John
Munshower; on the south by public road,
and on the west by Sam Bruno. Located
on Arcadia and Wilgus road.

Taken in execution at suit of supervisors
of Montgomery township, Lev. Fa. No. 48,
March term, 1916. Mack.

ALSO ?All the right, title, interest and
claim of the defendant,

ANTONIO M. COSARIO,
of, in and to the following described pro-
perty :

Bounded on the north by public road; on
the east by Mike Leona; on the south by
Alex Irwin, and on the west by John Gor-
man.

Taken in execution at suit of supervisors
of Montgomery township Lev. Fa. No. 49,
March term, 1916. Mack.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest and
claim of the defendant,

ANTONIO M. COSARIO,
of, in and to the following described pro-
perty :

Bounded on the north by public road; on
the east by lot of Mike Leone; on the south
by lot of Alex Irwin, and on the west by
lot of John Gorman. In Wilgus on public
road.

Taken in execution at suit ofMontgom-
ery township Lev. Fa, No. 50, March term,
1916. Mack.

ALSO?All the right, title, interest and
claim of the defendant,

T. P. HOWE,
of, in and to the following described pro-
perty :

Bounded on the north by Tulip alley; on
the east by lot No. 100; on the south by
Clark avenne, and on the west by lot No.
98. On Clark avenue, Arcadia.

Taken in exention at suit of Montgom-
ery township Lev. Fa. No. 51, March term,
1916. Mack.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest and
claim of the defendant,

ROBERT POWELL,
of. In and to the following described pro-
perty. situate in Montgomery township,
hounded and described as follows: Bound-
ed on the north by T. H. Trimble or C. D.
Gorman; on the east by William Love; on
the south by public road, and on the west
by Joseph Smith. On Arcadia and Wilgus
road.

Taken In execution at suit of supervisors
of Montgomery township Lev. Fa. No. 52,
March term, 1916. Mack.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest and
claim of the defendant,

DR. E. B. LEWIS,
of, in and to the following described pro-
perty, situate in Montgomery township,
bounded and described as follows: Bound-
ed in the north by Thomas Trimble; on the
east by Zeddie McMillen; on the south by
public road and on the west by S. W. Mc-
Millen. On the Arcadia and Wilgus road.

Taken in execution at suit of Montgom-
ery township Fi. Fa. No. 53, March term,
1916. Mack.

ALSO ?All the right, title, interest and
claim of the defendant,

HUEY M'GINITY,

of, In and to the following described pro-
perty. situate in Montgomery township,
bounded and described as follows: Bound-
ed on the north by public road; on the east
by Anderson and Richard; on the south by
Alex Irwin, and on the west by John Gor-
man. On the Arcadia and Wilgus road.

Taken in execution at suit of Montgom
cry township, Lev. Fa. No. 54, March term,
1910. Mack.

ALSO ?All the fight, title, interest and
.claim of the defendant.

WILLLIAMMARTIN,
of, in and to the following described pro-
perty, situate in Montgomery tbwnshin,
bounded and described as follows; Bound-
ed on the north ,by.Ale,x Martin heirs; on
the east by Molby Or Mrs. J. O. Clark; on.
the south fcsv Eh E.; Cooper and Frank Blose
and on the west by Getty heirs.

Taken in execution at suit of Montkbm-
ery j township, lieV. Fa. No. 55, March term,
1916. . , . 1? r,..^ack.

Alv^O?All i
thq figbt, title, interest and )

cifiim of the' defendant, ' '

W. 14; FA&NSWORTH, ' '\u25a0

r of, Tw ntid to .'tbff Tollbw'i'ng pro-
< iil.- MoatKOmepy , townshipi 1

bounded ana described follows: Boivnfl-
ed on'.the < norfh 'by"Eastei ; ' Jnlieyr :F'the

I east by Third.afreet* op.the by <MeTr
avenue, and on .the west by Joseph Nelson.
Oii Kerr avehilK' 'iftfadTA', l Pa. '\u25a0 , J
, Tilken in ju|i,t of
erv township, Lev. Fa. No. o6? March term. |
1910. 1 MVV

? * ? 'Mack.
ALSO?AU-. the fighf, titlp,

claim of the defendant. ; .
" j. e. 'KlingensmitH; ' j

of;;,in and 'to tixe following-described fpro-

perty, .in .tjie, ? t<>w ns hip ./>f Mopi-
gomery. bountfed And described as follows:
BOuixled the indrth.'by Easter'alley; on
the bj-jlot No. .S3; on ~the. south by,
Keif avbnue.'and on tlie west by lot No.'
35.. Situate Oh Kerr-avenne. Arcad fat. ? Pa.
~ Taken in execution at-suit of. Mqotgqm-
frv township, Lev. Fh., No. 57, March tbrm. j
littfi.

* *? - ?' ' \u2666 ' '' Mack..;

ALSO?AII, the right, title..interest ahd '
claim of the defendants,
ROBERT GIBSON and THOMAS GIBSON,

of. in a.udjto all that certain piece, parcel
or tract of land (except as hereinafter ex-
cepted and reserved), sitate iff- tlte town-
skip of Buffingtop. county of- Indiana and
state of Pennsyivania. bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:

? Beginning at. a post adjoining lands of!
tlarid Grow nnd. lands of McHenry. Tel-1
fofd A- Stewart: thence by said last nam-
ed lands south east 63.2 per-
ches to a post; thence by. lands pf J. H. j
Engle south 71 degrees east 39.5 perches
to a post; thence by same north ASH de-
grees east Jji-4 perches to a white..-, oak
Stump; 'thefice "by same south 58 degrees!
east 30 perches to a post; thence by lands I
of S. M. McHenry. G. W. McHenry and R. |
Eiseman north 55V4 degrees east 59.3 per-j
ches to a chestnut oak: theftee by
north four gnd one-fourth degfeea east
*2fi.S perches tf> stones; thencb by same
north 30V4 degrees west 49 perbbes to
stones; thence by same north eight. \u25a0 de- j
grees west 11.3 perches to post: thence
south 73H degrees west 92.1 perchek to a
cherry; thehee by lands of Davids Grow
sjouth* degrees west 136.4 perches to a
Po4't. the place of beginning, containing 123'j
actes and 34' perches. .

Being the same tract of land title to
which became vested in the said Rdbert (
Gibson bv deed of David -C. -Sister and ,
Ruti. his wife, .12. 1906, an 4 re-
corded In the recorder's bffice of Tndiana
countyv in ! Deed Book 'Vol. 99 5. page 230.

Excepting and reserving, .however, alj the
coal 'of whatever kthd lying h'nd being in,
under and upon said tract of land.-togeth-
er wi,th suoh mining right#, privileges and
exerhptions as sire "folly set forth In the,
deed of T>Avid C. Nyster "and"--Rtith; hisi
wife, .to S. M- McPenry- G. W- McHenry

and R. Eriseman. qated Pecembbr 8. --IOOSj:.
?refolded' In tHe recorder's office'of-In-

diana county in Deed Book B, YPV
Also, excepting and reserving that part

of the above described tract of land con-
taining 10 acres, which was excepted and I

reserved in of David C. Syater and
Ruth, his wife, to Robert Gibson, dated
May 12, 1906, and recorded In the record-
er's office of Indiana ebunty, in Deed Book
Vol. 99, page 230.

Also, excepting and reserving that part
of the above described tract of land, con-
taining 31 acres and 113 perches; also, all
the gas, oil and all other minerals lying
or being in. under or upon said 31 acres
and 113 perches, which was excepted and
reserved In deed of David C. Syster and
Ruth, his wife, to Robert Gibson, dated
May 12, 1906, and recorded in the record-
er's office of Indiana county in Deed Book
Vol. 9©, page 230.

Taken in execution at salt of P. J. and
G. J. Hamill, execntora, Vend. Ex. No. 25.
March term, 1916. Tomb.

Also at suit of P. J. and G. J. Hamiib
execotors, Vend. Ex. No. 26, 1916. Tomb.

ALSO?All the right, title, interest and
claim of the defendants.
FEREIN or FRANK TOTH and MOLNAR

EYSTER (or ESZTER).
of, in and to all the following described
lot or parcel of land situated, lying and
being in the township of Pine, county of
Indiana and state of Pennsylvania, bound-ed and described as follows, towit:

Beginning at a stone corner in line of
James Gunning; thence by same north 87
degrees, 30 minutes west 59 perches to post
corner of James Gunning; thence by same
south two degrees 30 minutes west 108 per-
ches to a post corner; thence by lands of
which this is a part south 87 degrees 30
minutes east 59 perches to a post, corner
in line of land sold to John Boring; thence
by same and lands sold to W. J Hice
north 20 degrees 30 minutes east 106 perch-
es to place of beginning, containing 40 ac-
res, more or less.

Being the same tract of land title to
which became vested in the said Frank
Toth by deed of Jacob Donahue and Mat-
tie, his wife, dated April 14, 1913, and re-corded in the recorders' ottiee of Indiana
county in Deed Book Vol. 141, page 77.

Excepting and reserving, however, all
the coal of whatever kind underlying the
above described tract of land with such
mining rights and release of damages aswere conveyed to the Yellow Creek Coal
Company by deed of Jacob Donahue and
Mattie, his wife, dated May 15, 1903, and
recorded in the recorder's office of Indianacounty in Deed Book B, Vol. S2, page 46

Taken in execution at suit of use of Dix-
on Run Lumber company, Fi. Fa. No 38
March term, 1916. Tomb.ALSO?tAU the right, title, interest and
claim of the defendant,

SAMUEL R. SMITH,
of, in and to all tffat cretain piece, parcel
or tract of land situate in Montgomery
township, Indiana county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning 20 feet south of the corner,
known as the Buchannan, Colmer, Smith
and Wassam corner; thence running southalong the Wassam line to Hooverhurst and
S. W. railroad right of way, being 16H feet
from center of road; thence along said
right of way to straight line running west
20 feet from D. O. Bucanan line to the
place of beginning, containing two acres,
more or less, having erected thereon a
frame dwelling house and outbuildings.

Being the same tract of land title to
which became vested in Samuel R. Smith
Hy deed of Joseph H. Smith and Mary A.,
his wife, dated November 28, 1904, and re-
corded in the recorder's office of Indiana
county in Deed Book B, Vol. 86, page 200.

Excepting and reserving, however, all thecoal of whatever kind underlying the
above described tract of land, with such
mining rights as were reserved in deed of
Joseph H. Smith and Mary A., his wife, to
Samuel It. Smith, dated November 28, 1904,
and recorded in the recorder's office of In-
diana county in Deed Book B, Vol. 86, page

Also, excepting and reserving from th*
above described tract of land that certain
lot sold and conveyed by the said Samuel
It. Smith and Kate, his wife, to Henrv
Walker, by their deed dated March 9. 1906.
and recorded in the recorder's office of In-
diana county in Deed Book Vol. 96, page 9

Taken in execution at suit of use of Wil-
liam Rankin, Fi. Fa. No. 61, March term,
Iblfi. i; Tomb.

AL/SO?All the right, title, interest and
claim of the defendant,

SAMUEL BASSELL,
of, in and to all that certain lot of ground
situate in the village of Shanktown, Green
township. Indiana county, Pennsylvania
being known and numbered as lot No. 116
in the plan of lots of said village laid outby Millie Fleming, said plan being record-
ed in the recorder's office of Indiana coun-
ty in Deed Book B, Vol. 84, page 624; said
lot having a frontage of 50 feet on Short
street and extending back 130 feet to a 20-
foot alley, being bounded and described as
follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a post on Short street;
thence south 10 degrees west 50 feet to a
post; thence north 80 degrees west 130 feet
to a post; thence north 10 degrees east 57.fifeet to a post; thence south 75 degrees and
15 minutes east along lands of A. H. But-
erbaugh to the place of beginning.

Being the same lot of ground title to
which became vested in William B. Oakes
by deed of Millie Fleming and E. J. Flem-
ing, her husband, dated April 17, 1906, and
recorded in the recorder's office of Indiana
county in Deed Book Vol. 101. page 251.

Excepting and reserving, however, all the
coal of whatever kind underlying the said
above described lot of ground and such
mining rights and privileges as were con-
veyed by deed of Joseph Mines and Caro-
line V., his wife, to J. 11. Weaver.

Taken in execution/ at suit of W. E.
Oakes, Fi. Fa. No. 62, March term, 1916.

Tomb.
ALSO ?All the right, title, interest and

claim of the defendants,
JOE PIZZARELLI and CRISTINA Pl°-

~ \u25a0 - . i ZARELLI, ? , ;
of. in'and to - all that certaih piece, parcel
or lot of ground situate in the borough of

; Homer j City, cduaty of and. state
f>f Pennsylvania, and known as lot "No. 12
in thp plan or plot of ,lpts fprmerly known
as- Scott & McConna'ughe'y plan or lots In
Homer City, Pennsylvania, and having
thereqp-on?ct.e<3 a tqro-sto.ry frame building".

premises soldP'by Flickinfeer &

McConnaughey to JToe Pizzarelli and Cris-
tina Pizzarelli by a'greefnenf'-d'S.te'd"Febru-

I ary 14, 1914.

in execution at. suit, s of Marry
| Flfckmircr B. B. trad-

j ing as I'lickinger McConnaughey, Fi. Fa.
No. 64, March term, 1916. Jack,

\u25a0.' NOTlj^H®?Any person?purchasing.-at, the
above :sale will pleaSe take notice that' at
least $lOO.OO (if the bid be so much) will
be required as soon as the property is
knocked down unless the pnrhaser is the
pnlr. judgment ")cre|ditor, dn which ?a?e an
amount sufficient to cover all costs wHi' ne
required, and the balance of the purchase
money must be paid ih'full or fecbdpt giv&i
by the judgment creditor on or before Mon

i day of first week of March court. In
'default of payment the property will again
be put up for sale at next adjourned sale
and the purchaser in-sdcftiult shall make
good any deficiency in re-sale. No deed
will be offered for acknowledgement unless
purfchuSfe nfobey be fully paid. The sheriff
reserves the right to return his writ "pro-
perty not - sold for npn-payment of put-
chase money. Adjourned sale will be held
March 10, 1916, at 1:15 p. m., when pur-
chasers, lien 'creditors and persons inter-
ested may be present to protect their re-
spective'interests in case of rC-sale;

H. A. BOGGS, 9heriff.
Sheriff's Office, Indiana, Pa., Feb. 9, 1916.

t(' ' ? ' . I \u25a0\u25a0 o. .

Hen Trickery.
Since Australia is at the antipodes

from us the hens there naturally lay
best from May to November, contrary

to the habit oX hens here. It is now sug-
gested that if a hen after her annual
laying period in the southern hemi-
spher,e were rushed across the equator
to the United States she might lay dur-
ing the rest of the year at the same

thus establish a new; "record"
for a year's production. Still, it looks

like a thean trick to play onr: a poor hen.
?Youth's Companion.

The Outlet.
Physiology Teacher ?Clarence, you

toayv explain hoW we bear things. Clar '

ence-r-rPa tfUa-[tm to ma.as a secret.,
nnd ma gives 'em away at the bridge
clnb.?Cleveland Leader.

At Linc*tit'a Firat Ifvaugural.
*T remember going to the inaugural

ball at Washington on March 4. 18G1,"

said the late Robert C. Ogden "I
had just come from the south, where I

had attended the sessions of southern
legislature* and heard the excited dis-

cussion of secession. That ball on the
night after Lincoln took the oath of
office was about the dreariest public
function I ever saw. There seemed to
be an atmosphere of gloom pervading

the big room, and there were hardly
enough people there to cover the floor.
Everybody was melancholy except one.
The only bright face In the whole place

was that of the newly Inaugurated
president He was smiling and ap-
parently happy, and the group around

him was the one joyful spot in the
general desert of gloom."

UNCOLI9
"A,True bom

Yes, he had lived to shame
me from my sneer,

To lame my pencil and
confute my pen,

To make me own this hind
of princes peer,

This rail splitter a true
bom king of men.

?Tom Taylor.

I 1 1 M 1 I H 1 1 I 1 1 1 II I I i i 1 I I I I
I ? T

BE TACTFUL.., - 1
? ? * J . ; rTalent t* something, but tact 4
H t is everything. Talent is aeri- 2
"| out, sober, grave and respecta- T
? ble. Tact it all that and more ?f
J. too. It is not a seventh sense, 4-
]| but is the of all the five. It 3!

*? is tho open eye, the quick ear, 4
?? the judging taete, the keen i
.. small and tha lively touch. It is X
H tha intarpratar af all riddlae, the T
?' surmounter of all difficulties 4*
. i, and the remover af all obstacles. J.
!' Tct.ls a wonder worker. . I
Tl l-l I 1 ! M i-M I H-M-I-H-H-I-Mt

"TIPPED" BY LINCOLN.
He Paid a Railroad Enginear to Mod-

erate Speed of Train.

Edward Markstone. a railroad man
of Philadelphia, narrated an instance
when President Lincoln paid an engi-
neer to slow up his train. It was on
the second trip that the president made
from Philadelphia to Washington over

. the old Philadelphia. Wilmington and
Baltimore railroad. George Feeney of
Wilmington. Del., was the engineer of
the train, and Markstone was the
brakeman. In describing the occur

i rence Markstone said:
"George ran so fast that when New-

ark. Del., was reached and the train
stopped for water President Lincoln
got out of the car and. walking up the
platform to where Feeney was stand-
ing. said. 'George, take this and don't
run so fast, will you?' The president
had actually bribed George to hold his
engine in a bit." It is needless to say
that the engineer did as directed.

When Lincoln first made his memora
ble trip from Philadelphia to Washing

! ton at the outbreak of the civil war
i Markstone was one of the armed

guards on the president's car. In tell
ing of this historic ride he said:

"The sleeper was attached to the rt ai

of the train and was empty. In ordei
to allay the suspicion of the passengers
as to tho causes of the deiay trucks

| were wheeled backward and forward
bearing trunks and baggage of even
description. After a wait of nearly
half an hour a cab dashed up to the
station, and a man unattended quickly
alighted. He wore a long coat, the

j cape of which was drawn over his
head. It was Lincoln. He came to

, ward me and quickly entered the car
I could see but little of his face on ae-

I count of the cape, but I noticed his
I searching eyes as he looked at me.
; The doors on both ends of the sleeper
i were then locked and guarded. 1 was

one of the three men who rode on that
coach. Lincoln on the inside. I was
on the outside at one end, and another
guard was at the other end. From
Philadelphia to Baltimore, where 1

1 alighted. I stood with pistol in hand
readv to shoot any trespasser."

j
Where Lincoln and Davis Met.

The Historical Society of Illinois has
placed a big bowlder memorial to mark
the place where Abraham Lincoln and
Jefferson Davis first met. The site is
seventy-five miles west of Chicago on
Kishwaukee creek, in Dekalb county.
In 1832 the future president of the
United States and the future president
of the Confederate States of America
had gone to that point as soldiers to
assist in ending the Black Hawk In
dian massacres. Lincn'u was a youth
of twenty-three and iptain of a
company of militi: one year
his senior, was a lie. just out of
West Point. Among those present at

j the meeting were General Zachary
j Taylor, later also a president of the
' United States, and Major Robert An-

I derson. later general who was com-
mander at Fort Sumter at the begin

I ning of the civil war.

Lincoln's Book.
Lincoln was a man of one book, and

that book the Bible. Its cool vigor be
came his. The compressed energy of
Its phrases lent strength to his acts
and utterances, and they became, in a
measure, the salvation of the Union.?
Editorial In New York Times.

IINES QUELL HAITIAN REBELS.
<4#

ates marines, policing Port au Prince. Haiti, repelling an attap

v t- ?s 5 1- % .
Another Denial.'

At a dinner of the Gridiron club in
1913 Thomas F. Logan of the Phila-
delphia, Ipquirer,, was initiated as a
member, and part of his hazing was \6
go about as a jroung reporter aqd in-
terview the 'guests. Then he was ques-

tioned concerning the results. ~

. ' "Did you interview the secretary of
?war?" he was ..asked.. I ' . ! < i . ?<?,*/' I 4

"Yes." -

L-' "What did he say.?" ...

I "He denies it."; ? I'/ y
"What does tffe cfeny?'
"Why, what I asljed him.antLhe said

it didn't make any difference what?; it
, wis the immemorial custom of the war

;igl ai-tjnent'lEo" deny "eVeryttiihg!
"

?Ar
"

thur W. Dunn's "Gridiron Nights."

to SAYINGS BY LINCOLN. to

to No man is good enough to to
to govern another man without to
to that other's consent
to When the white man gov- to
to erns himself, that is self gov- to
to eminent, but when he gov- to

to erns himself and also gov- to
to ems another man. that is more to
to than self government?that is to
to despotism. to
to This government cannot en- to
to dure permanently half slave to
to and half free. to
to 1 have always thought that to
to all men should be free, but if to
to any should be slaves it should to
to be. first, those who deire it to
to for themselves and, secondly, to
to those who desire it for others, to
to Let us have faith that right to
to makes might, and in that faith to
to let us dare to do our duty as to
to we understand it. to
to Public sentiment is every- to
to thing. With public sentiment to
to nothing can fail; without it to
to nothing can succeed. Conse- to
to quently he who molds public to
to sentiment goes deeper than to
to he who enacts statutes or pro- to
to nounces decisions, lie makes to
to statutes and decisions possi- to
to ble or impossible to be exe- to
to cuted. to
to Our fathers brought forth a to
to- nation conceived in liberty to
to aud dedicated to the proposl- to
to tion that all men are created to
to equal. to
to Ifthere be those who would to
to not save the Union unless to
to they could at the same time to
to save slavery, I do not agree to
to with them. If there be those to
to who would not save the Union to
to unless they could at the same to
to time destroy slavery, I do not to
to agree with them. My para- to
to mount object in this struggle to
to is to save the Union and is to
to not either to save or to de- to
to stroy slavery. to

tototototototototototototo

A TRIBUTE TO LINCOLN.
General Gobin Spoke on "Lincoln From

a Soldier's Viewpoint."
At a Lincoln birthday meeting in

Philadelphia General John P. S. Go-
bin. the famous Pennsylvania soldier,
told of the great veneration which the

soldiers in the Union army felt for the
president and the inspiration their
chief executive was to them on the
field of battle.

General Gobin said in part:

"Lincoln's personality reveals every
attribute of the highest type of Ameri-
can manhood.

"His state papers are read with in
terest and reverence as we learn the
circumstances which produced them.
Colonel Ingersoll, in his estimate of
Lincoln, epitomized his character as
the grandest figure of the fiercest civil
war waged in history.

"Thus he stands before us today as
a soldier, citizen and statesman, real-
izing the responsibility imposed upon
him as equal to if not greater than
that assumed by any other man. And
every act of his life, every thought of
his heart, was toward the best method
for preserving the nation and saving
the Union.

"No man had a higher regard for
courage than Lincoin. Lincoln always
stood forth as equal to the occasion
and a most perfect type of American
manhood."

" The Lincoln-Douglas debates in
1858;ma<le Lincoln a national fig-

ure., "Douglas may have electrified
the hrowdswitfi his eloquence, ? ? ?

but as each man went to his home
? * ? liis head rang with Lincoln's
logic and" - appeal To manhobd*?
"Lincoln," by Herndon and Weik.


